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EDGEFIELD, S. G.MANLTAßY 25, 1872, VOL! JUE ))XU.-M), 5.

DAVID L. TURNER,
Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries,
«fcc, «fcc, <fcc,
Enfield, S. C.,

WoULD respectfully state to bis Friends and the Public Generally that
he has purchased oí Dr.'W, A. SANDEES, his Estira-Stock, and will
keep on kand foü supplies of

!
Ia»ey Goods, Foreiga & Domestic Pexftimezy?

HAIR BRTjSfíÉd, 0OMBS, "TOILEïT* ÁRTÍCLES,
Bathing and Surgeon's Sponge«,

Brandies, Wines and Whiskies for "Medicinal Purposes,
^PAÏNTS, OILS, VARNISHES, "GLASS, PUTTY,*

Paint, Varnish and White Wash""Brushes,
FILL SI'PPLY OF ALL KO'BS GARDO SEEDS,

Together with a general assortment of.

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUORS, &c.,
Such'as

BACON SIDES, HAMS; SHOULDERS, LARD,
MA'GKEREL, FLOUR, MEAL, SALT,

. SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS,
- RICE, CHEP.SE».MACCAJLOgljCBAC^ERS,.

Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles,^^;Wyí^,;BBANJ)JÉS,.]W^fflfiS»*i?. « '.. ; j./
Fine White Wine' and' Apple VINEGARS',
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO and SEGARS.»
Citron, Currants,'Raisins, Pickles, Jellies, '.' ^inj "* . * 1

Almonds, Pecan^uia^Brazil Nuts, Walnuts,
BucïeHs, Ttibsf T&Gvm&,'&¿l/

All of which will be soi-d at the lowesfc-ratee for Caeh. A'share of the trade
solicited.
Hr.SAn¿ers.wül bejaaJiaAd at.all Jungs ipJ&MP.QUJïP, PRSSCRJP^

TIONS at the shortest notice.J^Hifijorj j.
NOTICE

TO JHgpjTl^^ gF £PGEFI£LD

WE are receiving our SPRING artd SUMMERKrO&DS, consisting of all
the Novelties of the Season.
Our Stock is much larger than usual, and never more complete. Close

buyers wi: -;. 1 it an inspection.
Also, fr- itr.c « LTi H 1.|

-w ü ß L-Í ,rvCj;.sO*-^'i'v:.
.

. I .'VI

AU2US: '. *":

D S i > G I S
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT'S: a

HAVIN 3 just opened a DniiJ Slorc at'this place, I take this method
of informing my friends and the public generally that I now have in Store
a full line of

Drags, Paient Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perftimery,
GLASS, PUTTY, KEROSENE OIL,

; : Tobacco. Segars,
In fact everything nsuaHy kept in a Drug Store,-all - new and warranted
genuine.
My prices are as low as such Goods can be soM in any market in thé

same quantity. T. J. TEAGUE.
Johnston's Depot, Feb 19 ly9

MILLER, BISELL 4 BURUM
" --AND--

Commission IVIercn ts

IM* ... v AufWta, tí:\.

WE are now in receipt of our Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consist¬
ing in part of- ; j ' * k:- .' "

-

Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Sait ÖIOES,
SUGARS of att grades.
SYRUPS-New Orleans and New York Drips,
MOLASSES, Rio, Lagnyra ançl Jara'COFFEE,

* *'

TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, "SPICE,
Crackers, Pickles. Cove Oysters,
CANNED GOODS consisfmg of Peaches, Blackberries, Tomatoes, &c. *

MACKEREL iij Barrels, half and quarter bbl«, and Ki tu, *

Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE,. Seed OATS, Seed BARLEY,
Case Liquors of BRANDY, WHISKEY, ?*N,
We âre also offering the most complete and Largest; stock of BARRE

LIQUORS of aay House in t]ie City, and selfing at priées that will indut
buyers to purchase nearer home than in Eastern markets.
To the Planters and Merchants of Edge-field we would take this occasl

TUE PEOPLED CLOTHING .»STORE.
THE LARGEST HOUSE IN THE STATE

%QS Bjr:ond St., Aiigüsia, Ga-

:ojfeirthifi S^.ni}m.LAUftE>T LINE OF FINK, MEDFUM AND
COMMON READY MADE SPRING a uti SUMMER CLOTHING, for
MEN and-BOY$. ni Hie-*****.' Walhaw some of «lie MOST ELEGANT
GOODS that cnn hê foirnrf, am? every ¡mielo of mir own make, and equal
to custom work, together wifn the'FINEST LIKE GF: FURNÎ8HÏKG
800DS ir» tho eity;;rH\X8, C^Pfc. TRUNKS, VALI§jp Ae. New!
Gpo/ls (ÍOt!#tattfTy arriving.*-, j
fcrge »en''»r smali will* find np trouWe in getting fitted. Boye from |

te 20 vea rs oM.cán be sni'ed. No one sl'onM purchase Clothing befart>ex>«
amini iic t li i¿i mmernie s t oe ic.

c W. A. RAMSEY, Agent.
''?Agrim - * 2m_IT

- Pair Not|get j W Iiite Linen Duck Suits,
'* DD perwas ln»M tod to me for Onodx ! AT only ftf.flO* per 4uu\-a splendid
XA*itofehfrtbd HtiriW^tfmvenrlsrL*. »e artWtfe am}.very etican.

VUCÏ;NTLY lt WiUKSTÉK* - VAlsb . J. Ol, GHEATHAM.
\N*1> SiirrTilO AT WN'OE. Nineteen ! May 14 tf 21

poncent, per an mi in will »^addc:ï te all "V¿ Vfi'^if \n? r% ] »m J
HiH'h'Mcouiifaiu<^vfc¡Utm*ory. Hence- ' * -1 TT-ÏTifcV T>V«i-n>*1 '

fortb my Torws, wAU ins Jj> .per eeiU. .f>er * rinis -J -trm15 I

annum, VfclvW»A'Q^iíLVJÍ Ätt*^ HlÖ3i * TH£T Re^'cd at J. H. CUEA?-
matuxky. X JLj5UfiATHAjj: .U^ya# T>t|iftiPTnT Fajan».

Written for the Advertiser.

AN ESSAY 9N 1F0MAW.

BY EVIL SPIRIT.

CONCLUDED.
ffistory is the great " Mistress of

Wisdom/'-and of coarse, therefore,
it merits considerable attention front"
aÙ' literary characters. But this is
?more properly tho field in which the
rüder sex should "search-for hidden
treasures of classic lore ; since " the
man passes from drama to 'drama, riot
one of which resembles another, from
experience to experience, from battle
to battle. " History goe3 "forth, ever

far-reaching, and continually crying-
to him, "forward."

' **The Woman, on the contrary,
follows the noble and serene epic that
'nature .chants iii her harmonious
cy oles, repeating herself with a touch¬
ing" grace of constancy and fidelity!"

Poetry is the language of nature,
and therefore it should constitute one

o£ 'Woman's chief studies.
The chaste and gracefûl passages

to be met with in Moore, Young,
Pope, Gray, Scott, .cannot fail to pro¬
duce effects pleasant and salutary in
the extreme. Byron might be trustetî
in her hands, but great care should
be- taken, to warn the innocent maiden
against- the evil of trusting herself
too carelessly iii the perusal 'of sotrie
of the poems of this great and gifted
genius of'the muses. For it is bat
too true that many of the delicious
draughts that may be drunk from1
this rich fountain of poetical beauty
are sweetened .' iviih, poinono/is /to?icy."

Milton is the most subline of ali
poets ; and his poems are entertaining
as *ell as highly- edifying, Especial¬
ly dc**- his Paradise Lost" merit,
©lösest perusal ; tor the ideas therein
contaya^d are almost superhuman in
their beauty and sublimity^ .and th*
language, in which those wonderful-'
sentiments of "the divinely.icfcpired
author are couched, is remarkable for
rta- peculiar -eloquence and classic
grace.

TaUúirtg is an exquisite art, andi
claims a large share ol' Woman's
favor. In- the language of a promi-

.. thc arMV De-

jueuui^ mt.u .'wi i .,j

those of literature, and even en: piy
their place. -WhaJ, Rabelais and
Shakespeare could not express ol'
some idea, some nice feature, some

aspect of their age, is told by Da
Vince, by Coreggio, by Michael An¬

gelo, of-Gougon.'' .

.

Botany i*, perhaps to a greater de-,
gree than any other, the study most
devoted to nature. This is especially
Woman's proper field of action. Flow¬
ers th «nèelvés are beautiful, and in

studying their construction or forma¬
tion, the true mother or wife is but

doing a duty-a duty pleasant and
productive of much good. For it is
without doubt an obligation resting
an the mistress of a household to do
ill in her power to render liome the,
" dearest spot on Earth" to those for
whom, she lives. Yes, mothers and
wives, study the beautiful, the chaste,
and refined ^so that you may be
enabled to have'your homes become
beautiful gardens of peace and quiet¬
ness, and that they may be place*, of
comfort and cheerfulness, to which
the wearied, and tempest-tossed poli¬
tician, or man of .business, may fly,
and.be safe from the bustling lile of
the outside world,-secure in your
love end affectionate regard.

" Music is the crown, the perfect
flower of arts ;" and yet it is But a

modern art, comparatively. Yes,
" music is the true glory, the very
spirit of+he modern . world." It iti
"the art of fusing hearts, the art of
mutual penetration and "an intimacy
so efóse, -that by it, into the heart of

your beloved, ypur wife, "the mother
o"f your children, you shall penetrate
still deepe-. What Duuiesnil and
Alexandre-havft'saifi of graivd Sym¬
phonies, of the îousic of Friendship,
of chamber music, I admire too much
t(# repeat." Indeed,.muaio Uss many,
peculiar charms. It is itself a charm.'
It is the Queen of the frne arts. In
its power it is omnipotent It is the
most fascinating of all the varied ac¬

complishments which Woman can.-ac¬

quire. It'seems to beber peculiar pro-?
vineevtooyaml almost criminal wonld
she be, who, having been endowed
with a rânsioal talent, were to alllow
Uris «ich gift of Heaven to pass by
unheeded, unappreciated, and uncul¬
tivated. rJfb^rxpr4»«rv^Whoa^ heart
is not touchedïy tlie melodious har¬
mony of mrreic is deprived of nindi
of'the sweetest joy that this world* of
beauties affords. The great Shake¬
speare, who was the most accurate
andskiHfoJ portrayer of human nature
that the world Lae ever produced,
se*rnrt?Bto -bate been itoMy-'-aware «of.
the ti ue value of this unequalled art;
and his idea is couched in the foliowf
ing graphic language ; " He who.hath
not music in his soul, and is not

moved by the sweetcoucord of -sound,

|-is fit for treasons, stratagems -and
spoils."
above-mentioned are the subjects of

study and practice ta whick. Woman
should chiefly devote her talents.
Were she to-.think some what less oí
the flimsy decorations with which she
so profusely adorns her éxqirisite
person, she would' have muck more

leisure for mental*and moral out ture ;

and, tiren it.- could with mtrch less
reason be remarked :-

«
"Rose of the garde», how unlike .thy

doom,
Destined for others, not thyself, to bloom
Culled- e're thy beauty livesthrough half

its day... » «

I A inomont cherished, andtnen vast away
tBose of the garden! such' is Wotnan't
1 * lot,- '

Worehpu'd, while.blooming-when »he
fades, forgot."

Yes, Woman should ripen and not

fade into maturity I
ÎTowauVs the Qoddcs* 0/lfQv'c.'
By nature she'is sp censtithped as

to be more capable of entertaining
an affectionate reg<rrd for those who
have cl&iras upon*buT affec't^pn, than
is her rough, rude companion--man
Miehelet says tihat, " the object of
love, Woman, is a being who stands
qnKe atone, and is much more unlike
man than would at fijet appear ; even
more than (littering from, opposed to
him, but pleasingly opposed, in a

playful 'and harmonie contes^ whîcn
çobstitutes the great charm of this
world."

W-e will not venture to inquire
with scrutiny into the. nature of love
itself ; for the freedom of expression
which it would" be necessary to use,
in endeavoring to define it, would,
perhaps be highly objectionable.
However, it must be said that'-there
are different kinds of loVe. By"some
unworthy, writers, this- emotionm or

passion has beeu grievously slandered*
Yet, there can be wo doubt hut that
there is such a thing as trae lavé, pure
aud undefiled. Indeed'it Ts the main
spring of life. It is- evea by frome

highly eulogized, and exalted into, au
immortal and a heavenly existence I
A.deep thinker has written thus':

"?A 8weetconcert, sauctifyingettr-tb,
had commenced between ns. Of our

double heart th»' celestial harmonist
had just mnuc a musical instrument;,
he* was playing rhe* prelude, if fhe
att i M" 1>-I<J cnnTined if deaths whjeh-
seerr ; to .. .:.!.

c.'*fS.>i»r».;» -:.:...!'. aw* . v*vrit> ,...».

why it may be credited ; yet, aft«
all, many powerful arguments might
*be brought forward to proved contra

ry doctrine. But it js one of tJiose
hidden mysteries, " beyond the power
of finite mind lo scan ;" and as the
arguments in favor of the pleasing
theory are plausible, it is well to

leave the unravelled mystery in the
impenetrable darkness by which it is
surrounded.
Whatever love may be in.the future

world, or whatever effect it may have
upon kindred spirits after they have
met in the vast etejnity, is more-than
man, with all rhe accumulated wis¬
dom of thousands of years, is capable
of determining. 43till there is one

thing jquite incontrovertible, and it "is
that in this world it is the sublimest
of passions. It is a " wellspring of
pleasure, a true messenger of peace
and Jiappinass."

It- is tho great foundation upon
which the association, teamed thc
family, rests ; society rests upon the
family ; and upon theproper arrange¬
ment, minagement, and purity of socie¬
ty, the wonderful fabric of Govern¬
ment dépends.

Then, it must be that love is a

motive power. Yes, it is the grand
ground-work of all things good'and
great ! It is -that which prompts a

man to struggle courageously for the
liberty of his country^ for tTie projec¬
tion of'thbSe WhVr Wre lieafew 'and
dearest to him! It is the .golden
link which binds earth to the throne
of high Heaven! It is the cord
which connects old age with the
bright days and happiness nf-youth ;
and it is true that
"Some portion of paradise stu Lis on

earth,. .

And Tfiden revives in the first kjss of
love."

" When ugo chilly the blood, when our

lílBaSum.-ace, p*?*--*} M t
For yearn fleet away with tho wings.nf

the dove- i j
The doaveet .remembrance vi ll* still oe

the last,
Our sweetest* memorial the first kiSSj of

lo cr.."
And even when the pleasures of

life are^astj ^\4;^rp}^y-\a drawing
near; when the fatal houri has at

lejigth approached, and the fierce
angel of death warns na to bk! the
last sad farewell to those who are sq
cWÄff-tWn lé*'thVTiute', toatôiilM
when the presence pf loved ones is stf
much desired ; and the poor mortal
is wont to breathe his last resting oh'
some, friendly bosom.
m
Yes,, love is the great talisman for

all earthly woes. It protects the Ht'"
ile babe, whilst sleeping in the-cradle ;
it buoys the bráVe heart of man, and
urges him renewed efforts in

fgii. terrific battle qf life. It sefve>
tô-sootbe tie.-anguish of the dying
loved one, apel
" He npreads-ni« yomug wing, he rqtlros

w itu the.blast ;
'

.

The shroud of affection is Uva's lost
«ûtsuf

vs. \i .-vinl -¿¡44 o* :i

--¥hen, if love be such an ennobling
and sublime ¿nrotion,í;what a model
bf^extíeTlence must the'true Wo?nan
be ? For Woman is ¿ove /. It is one

of the integral .parts of Her composi¬
tion. In her it atteins a degree of
purity almost' heavenly ! Upon Imk
Wp^nan feeds! .It purifies her, it re¬

juvenates her, and renders her the
charm oLthrê world ! Michehet re¬

gards-fore as being able to beautify
even the features of Woman. "Why,"
says he,"is the jmdoio generally pret¬
tier than- the young giri? Some one

has said because*foi;e.Çbas passed over

her. But he should\-also have said
because love stjll -abides -with her,
we see in her its beautifying traces.
ín cultivating such ft flower time has
dot been wasted. Promising but lit¬
tle in tha.bûd, Jove .has created /rora
it-a- rose, in each "tfeaf a. seductive»
éflára. She is all grace, all soul
* *' * * ^In the brilliant freshness,
af her middle age, so much richer,
rou will have little} cause to regret-
the meagre, frail beauty of her first
pouth. Maidenhood, itself* blooms
igain in a pure Woman whom a tran¬

quil life has consoled-and beautified."
" Woman is an ^ngel of peace and

ñvilization !" To some narrow-mind¬
ed worthies it may appear Ht runge, bnt
tiffnevertheless; a fact, that the more

¡roly refined, chaste and cultivated
¡he Women of#a eçuntry are, the
nore beneficial, lasting and extensive
s .that- legitimate influence which
¡hey exercise, or which human n.iture
ixercises. for themr over their* rôde
¡oiafanion-man.¡. ..

It is very true- that, when so in-
ilfñed, the female can, as above c*oV-
esaed, acc-omplislijñucl¿ harm. Many
lave been.the iaeUnces in which &b*>
las added 'to the* ruin and desiri
ion 0/ States, Kingdoms and Em-
nrea,. *Mauy have.;Lbeen 'the princes
vhose happiness > aud prosperity,
vhose"thrones'and even lives, have
>een lost by or in consequence of
h.» fatal hold the unholy influences
>f fascinating and wicked women have |
¡a'med upon them.
Yes, Woman has it in her ¡wioer io

nuke of earth a Heaven or a Hell !

^nd, owing to..the very fact that she
cm-be, and often is, so surpassingly

o TI il ol mnef cr>/i*,l'>',i" * o\ x\

SC :._-w¡jvicntiy
upi es, when most like herself !

Modesty is Womans Chiefest Charm !
?hose evii spirits who term, theiu-
elves the defenderá of the lemale,
.nd endeavor to win a title to such a

laim by using all their endeavors to
educe "the thoughtless ones of the
air sex into the ungodly belief that
hey are not really tree unless they
ide fror.-as like men do, curse and
wear and vote at the ballot. box like
>ten do, are base, vile demons, whose
laneful influence may well be likened
0 that of the locusts that swarmed
he land of Eg)*Pc in olden ti.ties,
loisoning the pure atmosphere of
hat once favored region-with all the
Dathsome corruption of their foul
.ature ! Yes, those .unscrupulous
len who practice such impositions
ipon the unguarded ^emalee, instead
f being their defenders are in reality,
heir defamm.
Whilst, in some renpects, the field.

0 which Woman is confined may be
omewhat too limited, rn regard to

iseful occupations ; yetr it woul'd in-
eed be cruel to cast *he burdens of
nan's life upon her frail and delicate
houlders. For it is but too true
hat an intimate acquaintance with
he trials and turmoils of the world
s apt* to harden the heart and -cor-

upt the soul. Then,
Let angelic forms angelic truths main¬

tain; *

íaturo disjoins tho bcauttom aixl jn-o-
fane ;

"or what's true beauty but fair virtue's
facet

'irtue ihade visible in outward graoe.
Iho, then, that's haunted with wi impi-

taiH mimi, .

?he more sh«cAan/w^emors su* «luniks
mankind."

Yes, as the ihield in ancient times,
erved to pfotecútbe warrior from the

leadly nrrow, so will modesty, if
^orn, serve to protect tho female
rom the poisoning inlhwnce of the
lase and corrupt fanaticism with
vhich designing and licentious, men

ire Reeking to deluge thu wrld.
Woma 's thc Companion, not the

Slave, ohMàn l Some Wy and be-
ieve that Woman is, lynphatically
ip*nkiwg. a mere tool, placed in. the
lands"of man for his enjoyment, ancj_
;o be used as.he deèms proper, witlr-
)ut having any regard to her wishes
>r flesires. Those who think thus
lie deluded beings, a td can lnm%
.illly enjoy tlM almost uneqtfnleti
Messing-i lie comfort or coirpolatkm
lerived from the unfettered, free and
complete friendly intercours^with that
jus who should be .the sharer of the.
ova, and who is so eminently capable
jf becoming an earnest symmthiaer
in all the cares of man. Such a/niV
3rably deluded creature should just
i-eflect a little, and allow iiis'tUoughtSn
to travel baék to the time/ when he
wss a were babe-a aw re mass of

bone, fleshl and bloody as i i were, with
» will of his PW0S#s> but too

feeble to express it. When he waa

this frail, almost inanimate creature,
upon whose Boft bosom did he repose ?
Whose soft hand brushed away the
trickliug_tear,*or gentlysmoofched the
wrinkled brow? Whose heart wes

rt that glowed with such an ardent
lov.e' and affection 'for him? Who-
took him at her side and taught him
the dangers of sin and terrors of hell,
the beauties of Religion and happi¬
ness of beaven? Ah ! skeptical child
of ignorance, it was she who bore thee,
who gave thee life, atfd made the^e
what thou art-a Man !
And who or what was that one

who did so much,, who bestowed so.
' manj blessing«? The astounding an¬
swer is- Woman ! ,

Then, .they are blind,, and know'
riot what they -speak, who console
themselves for^fheir outrageous, slan¬
ders hy declaring that,

"Woman is changeable, ' "

Fickle as iair; .

A beautiftd^eatliev,
j^Tossed by/tho air." . .

Out cf her sphere, Woman is. &

pestilence; whilst, inlier properuphcre,
s^ije is a blessing, an angel of love, and
the choicest and loveliest of oW'Heav-.
en's r¿c/¿and beauteous gifts; and
" Wherovor,woman's.ßmile.i«tknoivn,
Victoria's still her name
For though she almost blush to reign,
Though-Love'« own 'ttowrfets wreathe the

diam; .- ...

Disguiso our.bondage as we will,
'Tis woman, woman, rules us still."

Brevities and Levities.

fl©* A serious*charge has been brpught
against a school 'teacher in Illinois, the
specifications of which are: "1. Immoi
ralty! 2. Parshalrtyr 3. Keeping dis-'
ordly schoarl . 4: Carrying unlaflé 'wed¬
ings!" The committee-rnan who wrote
the charge thinks of running the school
himself next-quarter.
flOT-A little more than 'a W^k ago,

somfe demented newspaper correspondent
in Danville, N. H., divulged th^fact that
no>iasurance agent bait ever visired ./that,
peaceful town, and now. no citizen can
Luke a. walk without.heading a procession
of tkeiiu.. '.

fl©"-An exchange says: A story i». go¬
ing the rounds about a girl-dying of tight,
lacing. These ugly corsets should beabol-.
ished instanter; and if the girls .cannot
lire-without being squeezed, we suppose
men could be found whoçwoukl sacrifice
themselves. We would "rather devote
three hours a day without a cent.of pay,
as a brevet corset, than to see our girls
dying off in -that kind of style. Office
boura almost any time. .~

fiv^-A Kentucky man purchased a cof-

said that UK i.;...-.' :i-:c & ' Tr
he replied, " hut it is that you may un

derstand me."

gfíf'fvvo weasels found an egg. " Let
us not fight fer it," said the elder weasel,
" but enter jato partnership" " Very
good," said weasel the younger. So, ta¬
li :rg the egg between them each sucked
an end. "wy children," said Reritape"
the attorney, " though you have hut one

client between you, make the most of him."

fl©* A near-sighted Indianapolis wo¬

man patched the sent of her husband's
pants with a cold buckwheat rake, that
the children had left in her work basket,
last week Tho color of the patch-work
mxtehed the original browsers, and as the
cake was tough,- the mistake might never
have been discovered;but the old man got
caught out in a shower a day or two al-
lerwards; the patch began to swell; he.
felt cold patches on his back, and thinking
that it was spinal meningitis that hud
Hutched him, sent for a doctor, who sooth¬
ed his fears: but he wants a Divorce.
fl©-The tough->st story humanity has

rel been called upon to believe is this:
"After thirteen years of angry separation;
i Terre Haute couple now sleep upon the
jume pillow." Pillows must be large in
ferre .Haute.
8©- A Beautiful young lad}- who had

(Mowed thetendrilâ "of her heart to t.wrnc
fondly around a strapping^great conductor
on a horse caiv had her ahectionatu nature
Brushed by the discovery that he was ik¬
ing fare from her, and dead heading un¬

rulier girl who lived on the same street.'
She did not- cut pickles and pine awav,
but wrote him an affecting epistle, which
read :-" You want to non down enulf
stamps to g'et me a paisler shawl and a

dolley vanlin before sundy or i will put
an awning oyet that girl's eye the next
time i meet her in society. Your hoer
iii . ti
me.

iy Do you know Brown?" "Yes*/
"What kind of à map is he?" *' Oh, toi
érable." " There aur \voTse men than hé
is, ain't there?" " Y-e-s; but I think they
are all in the penitentiary !"

Put Your Trust in Une Above.

If far away from friends.yoH be, .

Aud sorrows cloud tho aching, breast,
And strangers aro unkind to thee,
Think not for thee thereis no rest;

For there is ono who-aves thy grief,
And oilers thoo his changüíes* lo.vo.

Then'go to him, and seek relief
And put yonr trust in ono above.

When by n>is&>rtiuio'» Wow you fall.
And think ysu are too weak to rise,

Just "pause, and listen io the call
That wins thee upward Nf tito skies.-

Ohl do ii--it lal Uv MI Uje bri oj; -

Of darkness, siill in sin to rove:
Frqni such a duty do.not shrink,
But put your trust In one abtfvë.

Extends will desert thee-sill who claim
The earthly title, of a IrieuiV:

But ono who bear» that heavenly name
Will stand by theo unto thVcnU

Then turu to him whllo yet 4ia day,
And all hid bouudleVuioucies provo,

Forsake each vile and sinful way,
And put your trustJn one above.

We have been wasting our oocaia-
erution on the -people* of Minnesota^
According to one-of- their own-news¬

papers, it is rather pleasant than oth¬
erwise to freeze to death. It says:
The bitter cold does ;not chill arni
shake artfrson, as in damper climates1-
It stealthily creeps within all defeu-.
ses, and nips at the boqe «wittan*
warn/mg*. Rnling along with 'Susy;
thought, a quiet, j-Jeasurahle-ilrowai»
ness takes possession of the body and
lajnti, the ferioès groy? indistinct,the
thoughts wander, weird fancies come

trooping abotat »withiaUtástíú forms,
the memory fails, and iii.a confabed-
dream of wife'and home, the- stmlj
steps out into oblivion without a pang
of regret," . -r>v {>.

-J An English Ks ti nia te of the Great

Confederate Captain.
i

' *

A PEERLESS LEADÊR.
We take the tallowing review of

an article upon General R. E. Leç,;
long*announced in advance to appear.
in tte Edinburgh. Beview,* from the
London Standard of the 26th April.
It ré a noble tribi^e to our great chief¬
tain, and will be read with interest
by the admirers of true .greatness
wherever the English tongne is spo-
ken and manly virtue is held in :e-

spect. The "Standard says:
Themost interesting, perhaps, of ¡jth^ articles of an unusually, lively

number of the Edinbu/gh Preview is ;
one reviewing what is, as yet, about
the best lile of the great Confederate '

commander, and theist account of
?the war ¡¿ Virginia, that has. been..1
published,, and sketching the latería» (

reer and character of General Lee. 1

That career was, -in.¡a military point 1

?of. view, so-glorious, .-soJ nil of "bril- '

liant achievement and of merit more
1

.solid than striking, BO grand a lesson c,
m the art ol war and in the qualities
of soldiership ; that oharacter is, from f

every point, of view, so admirable in s

.its moral grandeur, its perfect' sim- ^plicity, its cloag. approach to the high- 1
'est «leal of the' Christian ?oldier'and "1
'gerrtteman, that they command an in- f
terest whiorr-does not fide with the '"

.fading memory of rho keen. excite- 6

ment and' often passionateEmpathies *

of ten years ago. In the etdry' 6f the .r
?Confederate war'we read '-lessons of 1

,the highest political moment and o'f s

the profoundest military significance; *

jp the character of the Virginian. ,

leader we have a mode} of all th ut-à '
hero of an enlightened andiftjpstian ].
age shoujd be, than which nojiobler J

.ex^mpTe cün be set before^ tim youth 1

entering on the temptations of mili- 5
tarj Ijfe,- or. the (¡rials und perplexities
of. a great pdblic career.. , . .

ttfe.have also an lúitoricaLqusation.^
oL considerable importunée piactieaJfr-.
ly solved, for all thone who »-ape. not »1;
too prejudiced to accept a, eolufóon-.F
which does n.oi-enit their .-for«) udgeek n

conclusions, by tho- conduct-of soeh -t
mea as General Lee at the -outset of I
the war. No one can rea£>he-etory t
of the-seceesion movement iii the doo e

uments of the time without seeing 1
that though slavery was the open sore "n

that kept the Tinssions of North and "d
South in constant irritation," and af- v

forded occasion for the violent colli- s

sions of Kansas and Harper's ferry, E

which precipitated the issue anihuade *
its decision hy any other arbitration a

than that of the sword, impossible, it t
; Issue S*-T hM4r

invasions, as the most furious oí ¿uy-
lish dissenters would resent the in¬
terposition pf the Eomau Catholic
Powers in the question of Church
Establishment in England. When
the seton Southern States had with¬
drawn, thé'Border States, which were
most deeply concerned in the North¬
ern attacks oh slavery, still clung to
the Union; Virginia, despité the pi¬
ratical invasion of her territory and
the midnight robbery and murder
passionately sanctioned by her New
England sister?, still refused tri se¬

cede; rfnd only when the treacherous
attempt nf the Federal Government
to reinforce the fort ir had promised
to evacuate, ami surprise Charleston
with an armed fleet, precipitated the
reluctant sections into war, and when
Mr. Lincoln forced upon her the
choice'netween lighting for Southern
freedom and State rights, or Northern
ascendency and Federal despotism,
dicTslie throw in her lot with, the
Conledi-rates! Slavery then was" not
.her determining motive. Slavery
made no appearance in the private
letters of the men who, one after an¬

other, went with their States. It is
a remarkable fact, that while scores
of leading Northern men denounced
the war, not a single Southerner of
high.character,, education and influ¬
ence deserted the cause of the South.
They universally held tJiat their al¬
legiance was due to their native Sta tes;
andón- th »t ground alone they threw
up career, fortune, fame, and placed
themselves at the disposal ot those
who claimed their fealty. It is ab¬
surd to call such men rebels; they
were loyalists to all that they had
been taught co obey, to all thê'prin-
ciples recognized, up to that? moment,
by three Americans in four. To Gen¬
eral Lee the Federal service 'offered
everything that ambition could de-
siie. He was its foremost man; he
was the favorite of General Scott ; he
might have had the chief command
ss' the price of treason to Virginia.
His feelings were divided; his inter¬
ests were on the Federal side ; «but as

his"letters now published show, ho
was convinced thai his dufy was to
Virginia, .tod he decided accordingly:
Wim him went "Stonewall Jackson,
the two Johnstons, and every South¬
ern soldier in high* or low command.
The cause so espoused, njid by such
men, cannot have been what English
KautSrs and Radical's call it. Good
or bad ni esse.nce, it-was v) strong in
apparent justice that not one man of
character und weight u'h¿se . allegi¬
ance it pretended JQ .claim declir.*!
to support-it.

Its failure had nothing to do v;;t,h
its alleged demerits. The South waa
crushed by weight, not broken by
weakness. Three thing« determined J
the la ty« of, the war*-4he. ciosi ug- of «r

her ports, the superior -wealth, «nd,,
fur IL bove- all, the overwhelm: rig rratfr-
bew of-the enemy» "The North-.Wo* *

a corn-growirtg ami « fta^iraotnrinjç
country, and-toad open fco-her .the
markets of Europe; she hadniii4imi*»iJ
edr command- of- all tile, reeourceu of
tho civilized world.- The. South-was
subject to the disadvantages bot-li of
an- agrienrtural-and* of -* non-agricol-
tiwai cstmtry. -ôhe had vue . mar»* *i

. faott»res, and yet^shé h*wd h-f'tíanu- H
factnfes "and not by « agrierrfttn-e ; by '1
producing clothing, not by producing \

lexi. Her wealth WHS at<ence amii- j
hilated by the blockade, which pre»
vented her from »selling her cotton,
and tobacco arid migar; .her supplies
were cut orf. and f he «had a bare auf*-
ficiency ol food, and a total want of
every other necessary of life and war.
Sae 0ÍDtpÍHed~ powder aud armVfTom*
tho enemy; .boots ajad clothes atingí
blankets she had toMant. Her finan¬
ces broke dowp' alárabe, for h</r ex¬

ports .wera her. weal^K. and expects
haAeeaseit Sut, above all, she was-
crushed by numbers; the .North could
recruit at hame fiourmen foxone..and j
eouldhire.the off-scourings ol Europe,
Ami it.-was this alone that decided!
the issue. The-Edkburgh Reviewer ?

adds the want ol' discipline.; Ult we ;

believe that in the essentials of mili- j
iary discipHfie the Soutto&Ärs''wefe'
always superior to their'foes, and that
f the trodps of Graijt and Mc lelfan '

aad beet tried as Lee's were tried,
hey would have melted hike stiow or
lied Irke rótté'n sheèp. '-Lee won ¿\?
¿pst every battlé lie fougbh and
.gainst odds of &om* tyvb torfne '&>
pur to one. What '^itroyed him _

rças Gfgnt's cold, crueTpoJicy-which
mly ^aV'Ifynkee, a -Napoleon,, or a ':'
prussian," couhl há^lTOliberately :

adopted-of sacrificing men wi thou t£
tint, ^vhom%e^oo(rtd'replaee,,'io wear

Itut sn enemy w»ko could not recruit, i
Jnder diiierönt circumstances s'ti^a''
)roçess luiglit last longer. Bur a

.eneral who can a^j'qrd- te sacrifice ',
h ree men to kill one must 'al wayi
tïcT hf leaving h"s'"enemy ^wifjjont ,

oMíe rs ; and tliei eforf greatly sups-
ior numbers, thus" used, must prevail '

n the l'orfg run. li is no longer pos- j
¿ble in war.s béjt'^eqn >

civilised na-' j

ons for prowess To prevail against jui.njericalo'Q^is.of great weight. And ,

h.is"Verriblc lesion .a SUte J ike .Eng-
andwouj^l do well, .tc lay fco heart, i

»his, and this alone, was the cause-of. ¡
he fall 3p thc Confederacy; this is ,

he dark and -painful raora-1 of the (
7'irginia'campal'gw». Against every-* (
hing bat-sheer-''-frttrftí«n'' Lee was
Ke+oTMHrtr. -." 'r'

--.> «»fi .
» .<-' i*

iiseat-asdie .¿vas ia war-and siwa- t
v no fcicrrtaifr-of any age ever aW8»--'i
dished greater things against an énè- <

ay of tub same Mice,"omer arrnerl, |
letter ^ryhíed^a^id ón^humBenhg"' c
lim by two. cut three to Qni/m èrary j

lattle-^eldvTGreaiirat IjÇasTioue grça-t- 5
r still ii disaster,, defeat and ruin, .j
[he xetreat from Richmond was a \
oasterpiece of, moral power and soP ]
lierjy skill ; the surrender suatas ele- j
?ated by its circumstances an.d its
piritjnto one of the grandest and <

Qost pathetic-scenes in history. Lee j
iras.surrounded by tenfold number? ; 1
¡Trwas lost ;d>uthis men ware staunch (
o thé last, anti the temptation " to i
\Aa »IA«,, fly- Î----.J rr-r: &? ffc j
1^4 eixt it TÏJ*. v-.-i «isroñfl ib.'tefd. | ;

.?r !; : hi ?" d»X%i hui" !'|
si .the Hp .

..-..J nt«.« eui'idíiüCrCU, ¡id» Oet-n -¿

Joisted-our readers know. The i

tepublican party glamored for a vio- \

k'tion of the military capitulations- g
ar the b!ood of the general who had s

pared in wac te punish murder by -¿

feprisala and devastation by requisi- t
ions. General Grant-it is his one t
itle to honor-put? down this demand s

nth a high hand. But he allowed t
be Southern people to be wronged, n

ppreesed, insulted, pillaged, by ne- J
ro'vrjters and Northern adventurers, h
s never nation was oppressed before, ],
'crimps till he became President he u
ad little pówér topfevent it; at all v

vents, he did not try. Lee saw all v
iis, and yet, with a breakffig heart, v
e exerted "himseli to keep his people 0
uiet. He had lost fortune and home n
i the war, by pillage .and wanton j,
estruction; he was proscribed; he V
eclined \ß draw vengeance on his rj
tale by iaking open part- in her poli-, s

cs;.the commander-wi-chief of a na- n
ional army condescended.to» the cou-,
roi of a military school, and to a li ie j
f silence* and obscurity. But ail r

outhera eyes V.'ere fixetfon him, and i
is influence was used to keep them n
ulm and' patient, and to re-attach y
bern to the* Union which had con- -a
tiered and was crusjiing them. Eve« ¿
rhile their wrongs and miseries wej-é \
rearing out-his lite he ehecked every' r
tterance of resentment, every ex- f
ression of hope for'a future deliver- r
nee'. ' We" are «'ill Americans now." j-
Ie would allowiîo toasts to the Lost ^
!ause, ho honors to the Fallen Ban- x

1er. He bore his burden with sim- ,

»le, unaffected, patient heroism. "0th- ",
r men may have! approached hffo in' ,
rar and in achievement ; none'capa*- |
ile.of deeds like his ever rivaled him
n endurance and submission under
lopeless defeat. A Cato would have ,
allen on. hisjsword; a Brutus might ,

tave conspired ; a Hannibal .endured
mly in the hope of revenge and re-

rieval. l3utr General Lee not only
injured, but submitted, and that «

rithout suffering his country to en-(
e rta in. even thc wi¿n to' 'renew the .

troggl& He had to eudore for some
peary yearsr»and then, the release
(une* The-overwrought» nerves sud-
letily gave way ; he sank at once ¿

rom- perfect elf-posses-ion and appa- \
enUhealth \uto «elhipee amt speech- ]
Mssncss, and died as liter.»'ly " of a >

i.-oken heart" as ever did despairing 1

»atriot or defe«tted soldier-more tru- \
y itcr than most " broken-hearted" .

"ictirns of prrralfe gTiei'.'' So he pass-
id away from the^^o^qto he could j
leitlier save by iis swegranor restore s

o happiness, .by counsels, ,bnt.w,hich a

ie.had crowned with gtory *in. war,;^
,nd rescued in \ (iafeat.. {çpin useless rj
truggles^nd deeper uisôuy.. LLe hü3 *

eft l^uWhim.no rittal .in heriQjie, ^
io -ob? oeL. OÍ' «equal |iride.>aad-i?avei--. «

?noe. ,J^o*. is lus.Wne <XHIîiaedXtt t\w I
km tito ..Where v«r. the ERgii.sk tougae '

H ftpekea his UAUM -is -revered .-a&d t

lononNi-a uiirae ti ».which histor.* t
'wre^efrWiäqü»l*w iaii¿é«7 -t-e-

ioW7i ' non*-is tewal g-rwitVeetr ^-the \
iataeof -one w-ho HwaífcseaVin actual
ifer^tár«arasii»í-id«fi¿chivftliy'; rso -1
^reat in victory th*tniron^ .erer «ur- .

lassed, so much greater in defeat that
lone ever. «pproavhed-^m- the ]ia-
4-ieít witlröfft a thought) «of t?vrf, thé
rete 'without -a shad» *of-«ffectatioa ;1
u-display ; tb« man who wc*trd nei-1

j. '?>/!.» ». .%« .

i.

ther despair of his country ih*jffibi>
spïre against her c>>'.<jut¿i.>r.s¿vnea£
soldier and perfect citizen, a Chris-*,
tim without pretension, and. agen-*
t'eman-wi.hout flaw.

Lock less Louisiana.
Governor McEnery h:is is-tvdan

address to the peopje of. Irouisiana^
of which the following is the m ¡teri-'
al part :

It is apparent - to .you, a.s well as-

to.a.ll the people of this Union, that
TOB President ia. resolved at .til haz-^
ards imd at alâfeos^s to sustain, b;
fhe military arra ot the nation, th
present usurpation of 'the >tatc gov-
jgnfment, uf4fcu:il into existence by *

Wk midnight order of Un i ted**-tates
District Judge Durell, execute
United States-bayonets', and pie
ove.r by. MK! William.. i^tt Kell
You are erderedand rattgjfed hythe
Prtnidéit to view wjgjBtTmneJ-jpBd
resignation -the ffleÜfefjw oLihe le¬
gal government "W youâ$iit
ed by voil in .pjfeuance to^Tl^he '

forms ol l"w; W? displiuafceni' of
i^jges, clerks, sheri fi.-', recorcfars^ps-
tices of the peace, police, ju«?ow[TOc.,
in fact the displacement by fort&vof
fhe whore machinery of g^yerrjj^ent,
State, pajsgfjpnl and municipal,' and
me i n staboon by torce of
notoriously defeated at .t^.e.eTéetî
md whqse orisdBatle to -office rests <

¿pon the.»turlrof a returning board
vitheut áp^fingle official treturn "or
rote before it to can^iss or cojgjfc,
md predicating i s illegal faction npon
Affidavits in many cases forged, cer-^
lificates, etatements, census returns,
fee. You- are commanded by the
President to op'pose no aimed resist-
ijice to this admitted usurpation,
vhich without the potential "aid of
Federal authority would cease to ex-

st in thirty days, and I counsel and.
ul vise you to obey this ; peremptory
>rder of the-Preehàenk. President,
jrant, as the chief*magistrate of the
íation, "has aisnmed^ the high and
jrave iÉ^ionsibiîity of foisting upon
iheVpecple of this State a usurpation
vitn« »ut precedent in this or-dny oth-
.r free country, and. he is-atiswera-
JU« before the<bar of public opinion
xf this Republic for this high-handed
measure, sojitterly destructive oi free
5ov«ernme^it^5ii this country. The
Presittejit pf the United States, with
;he army aud navy at his command,
las the physical power .

to coerce the
people of' this State into any, line of
aohcy he may be pleased to dictate,
md it would be but folly and mad-
iess to interpose any resistance like-'
y to bring us in conflict with the na- .

¡ional authority ; and as.it h&s al¬
ready beeu sucepssfidiy d?monV íí 1
.h.:-.: y.~. Kellogg's govej n!!!i;i)i 0 :-

c.'..- .. -r. power, w*c> t

° :-. . :.:.;pdafe=. Í 'hex
lyalojitdtiiii.iuáf r*tk-uYtwi?i:îro\ bar-
cf- ... ry"'r :oal 'r«>-i;£s.

..y rn tue mind'«
..>i -AU otitrapntl t>c%;ei.

iga inst the vdest usurpation ever at-
empted to be fastened upon freemen
viii find their full scope and veui;. I
idvise that these manly and patriotic
entiraents take form and shape throgb.
ill moral and legal agencies possible
0 be devised, in the- meantime I
rust that peace and order may reign
upreme throughout the State, and
hat all our industrial pursuits will
lot be embarrassed by the poli:ical
liffieulties into which, unhappily, we
«ive been sb unnecessarily ¿md ruth-
es-ly plunged, and especially do I
rge upon the people oí the two races,
rho are, numerically, nearly equal
1 this State, to cultivate tho one to--
.ards the other nothing but feelings
f amity, good feeling, and a mutual
aderstandiug. The fears and pre-
ulices that have been instilled into
be minds, and hearts of the col red
ian against his white neighbor, ^
hould give place to reason and judg-
îent, it the people of the white race

re frank and open in their avowal
o concede to the colored men al^ the
ights guaranteed to him under the
aw. On the other bund, the.colored
san should accept with sincerity the
digi.ted faith of his white neighbor,
.nd thus, by an in terehange ¿¡C* can-
lid opinions, prejudices entgriained
>y both races may be obliterated, a *

lew and brighter career opened -up
or both peoples, and thc antagonism
mw existing will give place to mu¬
nal forbearance, and tae^/iestiny of*
he two races.'so indissolîroly.united
vith the fate of Louisiana? will be
?»laced in a higher scale cf Avance--J
ii«;nl than at present appeaÄto be ; %.\
he outlook for poor, oppressert? un-
mppy Louisiana^ v

^ ^

fl-SfOne of the ha: Jest trills of life is
o shod tears at the news thai, ytfttt wife's
çreat uncle had died and left her $50,000.

TUE GREAT CAUSE
,
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HUMAN MISERY,
hint published, in rx 9caleil Envelope.

P)-ice six coils.
A Lecture on tttr^ %

«Ç«tare, Treatment, T
iud Radical Cure ol
Seminal Weakness,

ir Spermatorrhoea,jnducedbyeelf abuae: »y
[wvolim tarv Emissions, Impotency, Net- .

,-ous DobiHtv, and Impedimenta tn Mai-. <j¿
?larjretrenera.ly ; Consirmptiori, Epilepsy v

nul Fits ; Meñtiri and Physical Inoapaci-
y, »fee-By ROBT. J. CÜLVERWELE,
Ci. t)., author of tuc "t^P?bn Boôk,V Ac"
The' .Wo-rid-renowrred author, rn ti

"

idmirable Lecture, clearly proy.es
lis own experierv«e-ü*»it ihfi
icq u eur os of Seif-Abuse mai
il ly.reoioverjwithoutmediclneSffiifW
nit dangerous surgical operátmns^bbu
des, instruments, rings, or cordials,
Kfintiflfr-HHit* mode of curç at once oer-
aiuaHd effectual, In-which every .sui1-
èrer^ no matter what his condition may i
>e, nuty cure himself Cheaply, .privately
ind radically. This lecture will -prove sr,
y -iii -Ui. tibnúsaiiüs and thousand«.
Sent under seal, in a ptain envelope, to
my address, Di^rteeiwbf Six ceñís, orc^
wo^ofltaffer -stamps, Wadda-ewing tb« ^
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